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ALUMNA FEATURED IN EXHIBIT. 

A c ollection paintings, pastels and ceramics by Diane M. Papageorge-Racine 
i s on display thr·ough September 23 at the Harry D. Hendren Gallery in the FAB. 
An art teacher at Lewis & Clark Elementary School in the Ft. Zumwalt School 
Di s trict, Racine is a 1981 graduate of the Washington University School of Fine 
Ar t s and A 1 986 graduate of Lindenwood with a master's degree in art. Her 
e xhibit can be vi e wed from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays and from 1-5 on weekends. 

COMPUTER PRIMERS AVAILABLE. 
John Doo l ey, as sista nt prof e ssor of computer science, has written three 

pr i mers t o help stude nts, faculty and staff use the college's Vax computer 
for worrl proc Ass ing . Ava i l a blA for $1 ea ch at the Bookstore, the primers are 
" An I ntr oduction to the Vax," 11 An Introduction to the Screen Editor" and "An 
I n t roduc tio n to Text Formatting. 11 

Doo l e y also r e que s ts that fa c ulty members who want their class to use the Vax 
computer this semester should contact him at Campus Box #682 or Extension #343. 
A lis t of students who need ac c ounts should be provided. 

DO MORE THAN SING IN THE SHOWER. 
11 If music be the food of love , play on. 11 Like to sing? Want to sing? Think 

you can sing? Want to find out if you can sing? Lindenwood's two choral 
e nsemble s , the Chambe r Singers and the Women's Ensemble, still are looking for 
musica lly - inclined indivuduals for the fall semester. 

Men a re n e ede d for the Chamber Singers as well as for the Madrigals, and womer 
a r e neede d for· the Women's Ensemble. Auditions will be held this Thursday. Th.E 
c ollege ' s new dir e ctor of choral music, Kristana Weiler, encourages all who 
might b e interested - faculty, staff or students - to stop by her office in 
1 0 5 FAB or call her at extension #218. Music is great fun, and you may have 
more of an i nclination than you think. Find out by contacting her. 

CHAPLAI N ANNOU NCES OFFICE HOURS . 
The Rev . Ge orge Wi lcox h a s e s tablished offi c e hours on Mondays, Wednesdays anc 

Thursda y s fr om 3-5 p.m. i n the CAP Cen te r i n Niccolls Hall. No appointment is 
neces sary. I f you' ll unable t o make these times , you can contact the college 
chaplain at e xt e n s ion # 231 or at St . Char le s P resbyt e rian Church, 946 - 4467, to 
arrange a meeting. Th e Rev. Wilcox is availabl e to all students as well as 
fac u lty a nd staff, r e g acdless of their r e ligious affiliation. 

ASA CO MM ITTEE MEE'l'S ON CAMPUS .. . 
The Prof ess ional Dev elopment Committee of t he Ame rican Society of Appraisers 

<.ASA) met on campu s recently to acquaint membe rs with Lindenwood and its Valua
tion Science s prog r a m. Th e committee, which includes Patricia Soucy of the LCIE 
fa culty as a repr·e senative, is r espon s ible for planning and developing ASA pro
grams to enhance professiona l and e ducationa l standings of appraisers. The 
co lleg e ' s Valuation Sciences prog ram , which offers undergraduate and graduate 
degrees, has beer1 supported a nd as siste d by the Washington, DC-based ASA. 

AAUP PAHTY NEXT FRIDAY F OR F'ACULTY . 
Lindenw,_,cd' s chapte r ot the i\mc r·ican AsG o c iat i on of University Professors 

(AAUP) i:3 spons o ring a "TGIF Par ty" Septe mber 19 beginning at 3:30 p.m. in the 
Coodall Lounge of the MAB. Al l Li ndenwo od f aculty members are invited to 
c:i.ttend. AAU P will p r·o v i d e dr i n k s , while faculty members are asked to bring 
~ ~nack to s hare . For furthe r i n f ormation, contact Jean Taylor in Butler 
Lil;cal'.'.'y, e xt e nsion # 329. 

Speakinq of the Lindenwood chapt e r, newly -- elected AAUP officers this year 
are P re siden t Edith Grabe r, Vi ce - Pres ident Jim Evans, Treasurer Allen Schwab 
a nd Secretary Jea n Taylor . 

PART TIME POSITIO NS AVAI LABLE 
Citicorp in Ches terfi e ld need s several students to work part - time in its 

Central Pr·ocessing Dept. Hour s are f l e xib l e. Salary is about $4.50 per 
hour. Interested? Then contact Don na Bennett in the CAP Center, extension 
237, for more inf orma tion. 
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SPECIAL EMPLOYEE DISCOUNT COUPON TO: 

s~\_~~~' 01fi.!-l,!(i•u• \'\_~ ~- . ~lliiii 
THE ARENA 

CIIECK DATE AND TIME 

_ _ Wed., Sept. 17-7:30pm __ #Tickets@ $7.00 (Reg. $9.00)= $ 

___ Thur., Sept. l8-7:30pm #Tickets@ $5.50 (Reg. $7.50)= $ 

__ Fri., Sept. 19-4:00pm __ #Tickets@ $4.50 (Reg. $6.50)= $ 

__ Sat., Sept. 20-11:00am 

MAIL TO: GERICO MARKETING SERVICES, INC. 
711 OLD BALLAS ROAD, SUITE 215 
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 63141 
Make check or money order payable to GERICO MARKETING SERVICES, INC. 
(Enclose self-addressed, stamped envelope .) 

NAME ___________________ PHONE ____ _ 
ADDRESS _________________ ZIP 
CITY ___________________ STATE 

MAIL ORDERS ONLY! FOR INFORMATION CALL 432-7080 OR 432-7028 

NEW TITLES AT BUTLER LIBRARY ... 
Recently-purchased books at Butler Memorial Library include A DIFFERENT KIND 

OF PRESIDENCY by Theodore Sorenson, BIOFUTURE by Barke Zimmerman, THE HISTORY OF 
SOUTHERN LITERATURE, and, on reserve, the ATTORNEY GENERAL'S COMMISSION ON 
PORNOGRAPHY: FINAL REPORT by the U.S. Dept. of Justice, and BUDGET IMPACT ALERT: 
THE PRESIDENT'S PROPOSAL BUDGET FOR EDUCATION AND ITS IMPACT FOR FISCAL 1987. 

FREE FONDA FLICK ... 
Humanities 210 and the College Life Office are sponsoring two showings of the 

1973 film of Henri.k Ibsen's landmark play, "A Doll's House, 11 at 4 and 7 p.m. 
today in McCluer Hall Lounge. Jane Fonda's controversial portrayal of a young 
woman struggling to express her identity in the male-dominated society of late 
19th Century Norway won wide critical and popular acclaim. Both showings are 
free to all. 

STUDENT ART EXHIBIT IN FAB ... 
Richard Lux, a junior majoring in studio art, has an exhibit of 20 black-and

white photographs on display at the FAB now through September 30. The exhibit, 
entitled 11 Academic Shadows in Silver, 11 is the result of an independent study 
with Hans Levi, associate professor of art and photography who is in Europe 
this semester on a sabbatical year. The photogaphs are displayed in the FAB's 
Lower Gallery. 

CAP CENTER EXTENDS HOURS ... 
The Consolidated Advising Program (CAP) Center in Niccolls Hall has extended 

its hours for career, academic and personal counseling and development. Begin
ning this week, the center will be open Monday through Thursday from 8:30 a.m. 
until 9 p.m.; on Fridays, it is open from 8:30 a.m. until 5 p.m. 

Donna Bennett, coordinator of Work Programs & Job Placement in the CAP Center, 
also will be available for appointments on Tuesday evenings in addition to her 
regular hours. Bennett is responsible for career counseling, assistance with 
resume wr·iting, internships and part and full-time employment opportunities. If 
you have any questions or if you would like to schedule an appointment with her, 
contact Joann Massmann in the CAP Center, extension #237. 

_Upcoming Campus Events_ 
SEPTEMBER 11 ENSEMBLE/CHAMBER SINGERS AUDITIONS FAB 
SEPTEMBER 13 MEN'S SOCCER/PARK COLLEGE 2 P.M. STADIUM 
SEPTEMBER 15 WOMEN'S SOCCER/FLORISSANT VALLEY 4 P.M. STADIUM 
SEPTEMBER 17 CANDIDATE JACK BUECHNER 2 P.M. GAZEBO 

MEN'S SOCCER/FONTBONNE 7 P.M. STADIUM 
SEPTEMBER 19 LINDENWOOD AAUP 'TGIF' PARTY 3:30 P.M. MAB 
SEPTEMBER 21 WOMEN'S SOCCER/ST. MARY'S-INDIANA 1 P.M. STADIUM 
SEPTEMBER 22 BOARD OF OVERSEERS' B-B-Q 11 A.M. COMMONS 
SEPTEMBER 23 MEN'S SOCCER/WEBSTER UNIVERSITY 4 P.M. STADIUM 
OCTO BER 1 FACULTY MEETING (YOUNG HALL) 2 P.M. ROOM 111 

(For further information on any event listed here, contact Marilyn Morris, 
a ssistant dean of College Life, extension #2~2 in Niccolls Hall.) 


